
2 Samuel 6:1-11 

laeÞr'f.yIB.  rWxïB'  -lK' -ta, dwI±D'  dA[ï   @s,Yo’w: 1 
in Israel        chosen one     every                David        again  and he gathered 

@l,a'(   ~yviîl{v.  
thousand             thirty 

dwI©D'   %l,YEåw:    Ÿ~q'Y"åw: 2 
David    and he walked    and he stood 

hd"+Why>  yleÞ[]B;mi    (ATêai   rv,äa] ‘~['h'   -lk'w>   
Judah       from Baalah of       with him         which  the people       and all of    

~yhiêl{a/h'  !Aråa]  tae…  ~V'ªmi  tAlå[]h;l. 
the God            ark of                      from there      to bring up 

tAa±b'c.  hw"ôhy>   ~veä   ~veª   ar"åq.nI -rv,a] 
hosts       Yahweh of    Name of       Name       it is called      which  

wyl'(['  ~ybiÞruK.h;  bveîyO 
above it       the cherubs        sitting 

hv'êd'x]  hl'äg"[] -la, ‘~yhil{a/h'( !ArÜa] -ta,   WbKiør>Y:w:  3 
new              cart          upon       the God          ark of               and they caused to ride 

h['_b.GIB;   rv,äa]  bd"ßn"ybia]   tyBeîmi    WhauêF'YIw: 
on the hill           which         Abinadab        from house of     and he took it up  

hv'(d'x] hl'îg"[]h'-ta, ~ygIßh]nO bd'ên"ybiäa] ‘ynEB.   Ay©x.a;w>   aZ"å[uw> 
new           the cart                 driving       Abinadab     sons of   and his brother  and Uzzah 

h['êb.GIB;  rv,äa]  ‘bd'n"ybi(a]    tyBeÛmi     WhauªF'YIw: 4 
on the hill         which         Abinadab        from the house of     and they carried it 

~yhi_l{a/h'  !Aråa]  ~[iÞ  
the God             ark of        with    

!Ar)a'h'  ynEïp.li  %leÞho  Ayẍ.a;w> 
the ark         before        walking     and Achio  



hw"ëhy>  ynEåp.li  ‘~yqix]f;(m.  laeªr'f.yI  tyBeä  -lk'w>  ŸdwIåd'w> 5 
Yahweh      before       making merry            Israel       house of       and all     and David 

 ‘~ylib'n>biW  tArÜNOkib.W  ~yvi_Arb.  yceä[]          lkoßB. 
and with harps      and with lyres          cypress        trees of   [instruments of]  with all 

~yli(c,l.c,b.W*   ~y[iÞn>[;n:)m.biW      ~yPiêtub.W 
and with cymbals          and with rattles       and with timbrels/tambourines 

!Ak+n"    !r,GOæ    -d[;   WaboßY"w: 6 
Nacon    threshing floor of     until   and they entered 

 ‘~yhil{a/h'(  !ArÜa]  -la,  aZ"÷[u     xl;’v.YIw:   
the God            ark of           unto     Uzzah   and he stretched out [hand] 

ABê   zx,aYOæw: 
on it   and he grasped 

rq")B'h;      Wjßm.v'           yKiî 
the ox             they let drop/slipped out [of harness]   because    

hZ"ë[uB.   ‘hw"hy>   @a;Û    -rx;YI)w: 7 
against Uzzah      Yahweh   wrath/anger   and He burned 

lV;_h;     -l[;  ~yhiÞl{a/h'  ~v'²    WhKeîY:w: 
the stretching out [hand]    upon           the God          there      and He struck him 

~yhi(l{a/h'  !Arïa]  ~[iÞ  ~v'ê   tm'Y"åw: 
the God            ark of        with       there      and he died 

dwIëd'l.    rx;YIåw: 8 
to David        and it burned 

hZ"+[uB.    #r,P<ß    hw"±hy>   #r:ôP'   rv,’a]  •l[; 
against Uzzah    breaking out       Yahweh     He broke out     which       upon 

hZ"ë[    #r,P<å    ‘aWhh;  ~AqÜM'l;   ar'úq.YIw: 
Uzzah    Perez/breaking out     the this          to place        and it is called 

hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;  d[;Þ 
the this      the day       until     



aWh+h;  ~AYæB;  hw"ßhy> -ta,  dwI±d'   ar"ïYIw: 9 
the this      in the day    Yahweh                    David    and he feared 

hw")hy>  !Arïa]  yl;Þae   aAbïy"  %yae²  rm,aYo¨w: 
Yahweh        ark of     unto me     it will enter     how?      and he said    

hw"ßhy> !Arïa]-ta, wyl'²ae  rysiîh'l. dwI©d'   hb'äa'    -al{)w> 10 
Yahweh    ark of               unto him     to take in     David    he was willing        and not 

dwI+D'  ry[iä  -l[;  
David      city of         unto 

yTi(GIh;  ~Adßa/-dbe([o  tyBeî   dwIëd'    WhJeäY:w: 
the Gittite       Edom      Obed      house of        David    and he guided it away 

yTiÞGIh;  ~do±a/ dbeî[o  tyBeä  hw"÷hy>  !Ar’a]   •bv,YEw: 11 
the Gittite      Edom      Obed      house of    Yahweh       ark of      and it dwelled 

~yvi_d'x\  hv'äl{v. 
months             three 

At)yBe -lK' -ta,w>  ~doßa/  dbeî[o-ta,  hw"±hy>   %r,b"ôy>w: 
his house       all            and      Edom         Obed                  Yahweh     and He blessed 

 


